
Tis the last month of 2022, 12 of 12, the final final—December and the Holidays have 
arrived!  Chimney smoke, and a cool bite, fill the air while lights begin to appear, 
twinkling on homes, trees and boats alike...it’s starting to look a lot like Christmas.   
 
Continuing with festivities and cheer, Sierra Point Yacht Club is 
looking to rock the night away with their Annual Boat Decorating 
Contest again this year.  To enter, all you have to do is put festive 
lights onboard your boat to get the boat into the judging on Satur-
day, December 10th.  Viewing of the lights will start around 5 pm.  
Awards will be promptly given afterwards at the Yacht Club.  For 
more details, please see the flyer attached on page 4, or visit 
SPYC’s website at:  
https://spyc.clubexpress.com.  Don’t miss out—it’s a Jolly Good 
Time! 
 
Dashing to marina business and some general reminders: 
 
 Tip: Staying aboard in colder weather can not only raise the question on how to 

efficiently keep the boat warm and dry, but also cause condensation beneath the 
mattress if you end up sleeping aboard.  Cold air from the bilge area coming in 
contact with the boards beneath the mattress (interacting with your body heat), 
can and will cause moisture issues.  A simple technique to combat moisture and 
mold from occurring is to raise the mattress during the day and crack a portlight 
for some fresh air.  Check the weather forecast before leaving the port open 
though! 

 Float Switches: Can and do go bad regularly.  At least once a month, take a mo-
ment to locate your bilge pump and test the float switch in auto mode to make 
sure both the pump and switch are operational.   

 Vessel Position: For predominant winds, facing north is best during the spring 
and summer part of our boating season.  For fall and winter months, you may con-
sider turning the vessel around and facing south for a smoother ride through the 
southerly wind and driving rain events.  Many companionway hatches don’t fare 
well with constant weather beating against the hatch boards. 

 Reminder: Insurance and registration documents must be kept current at all times 
while your vessel is within the marina.  This also means the updated year sticker 
must be properly displayed on the hull for those who are State registered vessels. 

 FYI: Our Wi-Fi has been on the blink, as some of you may have already known.  
We are aware of the situation, and parts have been ordered.  They should be arriv-
ing here soon (hopefully).  Once received, we will be looking to get them installed 
and have you all back up and running in short order (fingers crossed).  In the in-
terim, access to the web may be spotty.  Thank you for your patience while we get 
this straightened out. 

 

Until the next go around, please stay warm, dry and safe.   
 
The Marina Team and I wish you all Happy Holidays, from our fami-
lies to you & yours.  Cheers! 
 

Harbormaster Rehberg 

 

Brisbane Marina 
400 Sierra Point Pkwy 
Brisbane, CA 94005 

 
 

CONTACT : 
   Phone: (650) 583-6975  
   Email: harbormaster@brisbaneca.org 

   URL:  www.brisbaneca.org 
 
Marina Staff: 
 
  Harbormaster: 
     Andrew Rehberg 
 
  Administrative Assistant:  
     Mollie Brown 
    
  Maintenance Crew: 
     Chris Redfield 
     Doug Messing  
 
  Marina Services Director:   
     Randy Breault        
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2023 Tide Tables  
Here in the office NOW 
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Greetings Marina Neighbors! 
 
 

Sierra Point Yacht Club continues to have monthly dinners every 3rd Saturday and breakfasts 
every 1st Sunday.   
 
Annual Boat Decorating Contest and Holiday Party on December 10th.  Visit our website for 
more information at: https://spyc.clubexpress.com 
 
 
Martin Tali 
Commodore 

 ~ Priceless ~ 
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To place an ad, please submit the following: 
 Provide a brief description (no more than 30 words), an image of the item, and a valid email and/or phone number. 
All listings must be submitted to Harbormaster’s office by the 20th of each month, and will be posted in the following month’s 
newsletter.   

 
 
Salmon fishing tackle— 
various prices. 
 
2lb fishing weights—$4/each 
 
Near new fishing net—$90 
 
Richard: (831) 325-9494 
 

 
Large Danforth anchor. Approx 32” shank. $130 at West Marine, now $50.  
 
Richard: (831) 325-9494 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Forshed 3 line snubbers. For 20mm 
(3/4 “) and smaller line. 22” long. 
$65 new, now $20 each  
LL Bean rolling duffle bag. LLB 
OXN93.  New, 34” by 15”. New 
$149, now $50.  
Australian Didgeridoo. $50 
Richard: (831) 325-9494 
 

Used 1998 Walker Bay 8’ dinghy, no oars. 
$300 
 
Mike (650) 224-2058 
 
 
 
 

 
Avon Redcrest Inflatable dinghy, 9ft, little used, no 
leaks.  Includes oars, manual air pump, motor mount, 
carry bag and repair kit.  $400 
 
Mercury 4hp/4 stroke outboard.  Stored indoors. $400 
 
Redsailboat@hotmail.com or  
(415) 819-2472 or  (415) 452-8589 
 

 




